
Fireman Picked by Fans to Take New Year's Day Bout
FAVOR FLYNN TO

WIN FROM CAPONI
Betting Operators Declare Fire-

man Two to One Choice.
Dope Justifies Odds

Jim Flynn and Tony C;iponi, princi-
pals on tho first card at Vernon Mon-
day afternoon, will ease oil
work today und content themsi Ivea
with light exercise until it la time to i

trawl through the ropes. Reports
from Vernon, where the fireman Is
training, and Arcadia, Caponl's strong-
hold, ' .ye it that both men are In
prime eonu.tion and will be able to go
alone at a stirring pao

The fans, remembering Flynn's many
sterling battles befon local amli' nces,
are stringing with the Pueblo citizen
to an alarming extent. While some
of the money handlers are calling it
a ton to right proposition, efforts to
get a bet down on Flynn at that price
are unavailing- Two to oik- or ten to six
is much nearer the truth when U comes
to wagering, but at any price Caponl I
coin is not abundant.

While Los Angeles ring followers
have decided in caucus that Flynn Is
tlif logical choice of the talent, his
opponent of Monday has such a recom-
mend him. In his Oakwoml quarters
tin: Chicago man has put in grueling
two weeks of work, and i; condition
goes for anything should come through i

with \u25a0\u25a0 good account of himself.
(m inn. Flynn figures as far and

away the better of the pair as the)

money marts indicate. Caponl's efforts '
against men his own poundage, such as
.Hilly I'api. \u25a0 and Hugo Kelly were i
when in- met them, resulted in defeat,
and his record shows scarcely a no-
tabie achievement while posing as a
middleweight. Flynn, on tin: other
hand, has lost to none but the cream
of the heavyweight brigade, and no i
one anywhere near his heft, with the ,
exception of Sam Langford, can point i

to where the fireman was on a decided I
loser's end. Caponl followers' only twist
ot the records to favor their man
might lie in the fact that he bested
Montana Jack Sullivan, while Flynn: 1

lost a. newspaper decision to the same
lighter.

Tile bout between Young Rivers and
BillyCappelle will be of ic4ual Interest
in many with the main event. These | |
boys have been trying to get at each
other for the past year, and Cappelle
believes lie will be able to show the
fans he has greatly improved and will
be there at the finish with the victor's i
crown.

This bout will lead off the program,
which will be started at 2 o'clock
p omptly, and if Rivers and Cappelle i '
go the limit of fifteen rounds Flynn ;
and Caponi will go on immediately, as !
thirty-live rounds are about ull that .
can be pulled off before dark. If the
first bout is shortened by a knockout a
four round contest will be inserted into j.
the program.

Seats for the Monday contest are on 'sale at Greenewald's. Reservations
have been large and the sale so far
}i;is exceeded the estimate which the , I
Club made for the initial showing.

GIANTS PUT OVERTWENTY-TWO RUNS

Chicago Ball Players Butcher the

Offerings of McCormicks'
Slant Artists at Vernon

Oh, -nhnt a headnehe for the MO>rniiclt«! '\u25a0

Filled with the confidence that conies with
leading the Winter league, th' Shamrocks
ambled out to Vernon yesterday, and what
the Leland <liants did to them waa a shitme
Only twenty-two runs, the s&me twenty-two ''being garifered off nineteen swats

Four twirlers were used by the Shamrocks. |
and what happened to these is i<>o awful to
relate. ; 'umming i, who opened tlie hent,
was chased oft the slab in the Inu.nff, I
and Lafferty went In to stem the tide. The \u25a0

former Pnly high phrnom i> due 10 twirl ,
Sunday, to aft.r keeping the Giants safe for
the rest -if he Inning hi beat it to the
( lul houi \u25a0

Then catnfl Reeves' turn. Sfv^n hit»*, which i'
went for fight runs, were Becured ->ff him in i
two fiaines. nnd young Kmart voluntcred to j
bend 'em over. He did a bit better, for in I
two frames the Chicago delegated forgot to |
score, although they partially made up for I'
this by rlnplntr the bell Fix times in the i
uth i pair of frames.

The hits were if nil sizes and Rhapes.
Pettus, White and Hall whanged the pill for
circuit clearer:-; Peltus was there for n
three- Backer, .iri'i Winston. Johnson, Moore !
and Gren KaTi^-rod doubles, Anil th-( only |
PXCU Hllppert over lv the alleged pitchers !
waj that ''Micky Luljongre made us groove j
'em, bo what could we do?',!

Another session fa on i ± j, n.iiav, and if the I
Ol&nta kefn their hatting eyes fume more
Jlvely doingi in 1" expected. l'\ the way, i
the McCormlcka were Rhut out with a eolitar^ j
liii up to the last frame, when Wlckwara ,
tnr.k pity and allowed sx hraci of blnules to!
hit tha bullseye twin-. The grewßomo tiuures:

G/ANT.S
An i: || SB ri i A r.

Ivttup, lb "i 3 3 0 7-. 0 V-0
Winston, if 3 2. l o\u25a0. 3 o o
Moore, of r. I 3 1 2 0 0 1
Johnson, o 4 .2 2 "i 1 .. "n\B:j!! rf r. 2 a . 0 0 .0 ; 0
Wright, bs ,iiii in

J*ani:- 3b f, 2 '; n n ii ft j
Wlckware, (\u25a0 ;: 1 » ft 2 a \u25a0

A. Harris, 2b \u25a0(430310
Green, If ; 1 1 0 2 « 0 j
Booker, th fl 1 0 fi • 0 0 1

Total 40 :\u25a0; !3 2 37 6 1
McCORMICB !

AH n 1! si- PO A X
Carlisle, cf ?, 1 o i! 000
noodman, 3l> -1 l 1 n 4 \u25a0; :: I
Tlernard. 2b and If 4 0 1 .i 1 111
Tozcr. t : 2 (1 1 \u25a0 i ft n j
Harris, 2b 3 0 0 0 0 2 0
teuton, If and rf 3 0 1.0000
Lindsay, ss 3 0 0 n 2 4 0
Manes, 1b 3 0 0- T, ] 1
LaLonge, c 3..0 -, 0 0 4 7 <>
Cummlnga p 0 ,'. 0 0: 0 0 \> "u\r^afftrty, p \u25a0 \u25a0 10 0 n n 3 0
Reaves, p....\u2666 10 0 0 0 a ,1

Smart, p 2 0 0 0 0 1 i.

Totals \u0084 32 \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0

0 :M 28 C I
SCORn BT INNINGS ;

Giants 07440304 x—22
Base hits 0 C 4 3 0 4 0 2 x—l 9

MeCormlcks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2
Base hits 0 1 0 0 0 Ooii 1;—::

SUMMARY
Hits made 'Off Cummini r,, eft n»fves 7, off

Rma rt 6. Home runs—Pettus. Wright, Pall.
Three-base hit—Petius. Two-ba»e hits—Win-

ton, .Tohn&on, Moore, Green. Sacrifice hlta—
Johnson. Ball Innings pitched—By Oumminr.j
] 1-3, Lafferty. 2-3, Reeves 'J. Bases on halls—
riff i immlntf* l, of! Reeves I, off Smart 2

Struck out —Hy CummlngK 2, by Kmart 2, by
Reeves 1. wild pitches—Cummlngu, Smart :',
wickware. Hit by pitched ball—Booker.
Umpire—Toman. Time of game—

ESTOPPEY ON LAST LAP
OF ENDURANCE CONTEST

VENICE, Dec. —Eugene Es-
toppey has passed his 985 mile-
post in his endeavor to run 1000
miles in as many consecutive
hours. A slight cold has been
bothering the endurance marvel
and today he took things as

easily as circumstances would
permit, preferring to rest up and
finish with a burst Of speed. To-
morrow night at 12 o'clock ho
will be on the last lap, and in-
dications are that a record crowd
will be on hand to see him com-
plete his task. Estoppey has al-
ready surpassed previous rec-
ords for feats of the kind and is
still strong. He has lost but

two pounds since starting, and
aside from the cold, which was
contracted when he was forced
to run out of doors Tuesday

night while the Multnomah ball
was being held in the dance hall,
shows little signs of his long

siope.

A.A.U. DECLINES ISSUE
WITH RESEARCH SOCIETY

Talk of War Between Two Or-
ganizations Quieted by Sul-

livan's Friendly Stand

NEW YORK, Pec. 30.— War between the
Amateur Athletic union nnd the Athletic Re-
search society Is unlikely. according to A. A.

U. officials today. The alms of both organisa-

tions ore similar, it Is raid, and there Is no
cause for a clash.

The A A. U. Is willing, Its officials state,

that athletic federation brunches established
by the research society compete among them-
selves without A. A. r. registration. The
only compulsory registration would be for
athletes ring to compete in A. A. r. open
events.

James E. Sullivan, secretary of the A. A.
I". says the effect of the society to promote

Inter! I in athletics among voting people all
over the country met with the approval of
his organization.

"It Is .i good thing for sport and the re-
search society Is now starting to do what the
A. .', U. has been doing fur the last twenty
years," said Mi Sullivan, "it" the society

succeeds In massing all the churches, schools,
settlements, playgrounds and similar associa-
tions under one great head it will be a great

move. The A. A. V, will Live all possible
aid and It will be a splendid thing for us."

A.B.C. SECRETARY WILL
TURN DOWN NOMINATION

, Even Increased Salary Is No In-
ducements to Langtrey to

Continue Bowling

ST. liOIHS, Dec 80.—Secretary A. L. I.ans-
trey of th« American Bowling congress, who
is in SI Louis to assist in the arrangements
for the national tournament next month, says
he will decline re-election to the office if he
Is required to devote all bis time to the posi-
tion, as will be necessary, according to a pro-
posed amendment.
It Is plajmed to vote on an amendment

railing for an increase of the secretary's
.'alary to $ •\u25a0-' a year with 1500 annually for
expenses. Langtrey says his personal In-
terests would not permit him to accept the
position at that figure.

« \u25a0 »

BOWLING SCORES

On the Brunswick alleys last night. In the
first series of the Intercity match for the
ihamptonshlp (if St. Louis and I* « Angeles,
Mrs. pott and Mackenzie defeated Mr. and
Mrs, Cowger by Ids pins.

Mr, Cowger certainly had all the bad lucfc
\u25a0omlng to a bowler He drew about every
'I'lii known to th" ten pin bowler. For the

\u25a0tfdk-s Mrs. Cowger bad high average and
Mrs, ticott hl^h game f->r the even 1 Tl.e
jocond .series will he bowled at the Brunswick
llleys ii"xt Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
l^a^t nigh scores:

1/ \u25a0•' ANGELES
12^45 Tot. Ay.

Mrs. Scott HIS 190 HM 157 ''.- 843 168
Mackenzie . li :• 1 IVJ ISB ISO 929 Hi

Totals ...... "'\u25a0- "Tv 343 345 IS 1772
BT. LOUIS

1 2 .: 4 C Tot. AY.
Cowger 1.1) jrr ids I6t 150 I9S 1,9
\u25a0i: -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: 1W I^7 178 173 166 806 173

Totals ?:A 314 343 33i 322 1604
» \u2666*. ——

HARVARD LAW STUDENTS
PLAY TIE AT NASHVILLE

NASHVILLE, Trim., Deo. 30.—Captain
[iamilton Fish's eleven, composed of Hai
\;u'U lu\V BChOOI BtUCitilltEl, pia.v'Oi.i the V.in-
derbilt-siewanw htais a spectacular game
i:i n'hlch neither side scored on tlie Vaniler-
Mli university field this afternoon. in Iht
Df a inui!<iy Held tho game was fast.

Tise feature was th.* run of Hamilton
Fish for lii yards with a clear Held, anil
only Browne, the celebrated Sewanee player,
in pursuit. Browno causht up with Kish
and downed him ten yards from the Van-
lieri'iU-Si.wante goal.

BUGS RAYMOND TO REPORT
NEW YOHK, Doc. 30.—Catcher '; \u25a0!\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Schlel Pigned with tho \.-.w York National
lpaffue cluh today for 1911.
pitcher Arthur Raymond will report in Mar-

-111!,, Tex.; nexl spring.

TENNEYS CONTRACT APPROVED
NEW \ ' iRK, l)i \u25a0

\u25a0 nf Nation I)
leu.sru ntra i . 1 :"

,i •;\u25a0 |

manage! ol i.' <
\u25a0

"ii

WOLGAST RAVES; SAYS HE
WILL HOLD OUT FOR COIN
<VJUI.L\r, Mich.. Dee, 30.— A<l Wol-

KHht, lightwaljvbl champion, (If'l!iiit<'lyan-
nullneed la*! nlgbt Ihut he would li;1. In

Owen Moran a linisii bout ullhin nix
Mi-mi lik, as soon ai blfl pbyilolUU as-
sured htm Imn broken arm wn* strunt*
enough*

"la regard to my demands, they will
slay Just where they uri', " euld U'ulru**!.
"Whenever Mot mi in uillinn to iur**t m*-

iimlnr these *in ifili->tllli«f* my in»niiKrr
will iiMM't him ami close " bout with him
to take pl:t< *' Inside •»! tli iiioullim, the
lull 11** in gu flu- route "iini hi* for the
chain ploimhip."

Tigers' Tennis Champion Easily
Defeats Opponents in Singles

WIN MAOF.

BAN ON RYAN AND
BUXTON REMOVED

Oakland Stewards Reinstate the
Stable and Jockey and Also

Restore Daddy Gip to Turf

OAKLAND, Dec. —Favorites and wen-
played near-favorites were successful at
Emeryville today. M ilesey proved an easy

winner of the feature event, which was at a
mile and a quarter.

The stewards ordered that the horses of T.
H. Ryan I"- allowed to run again and rein-
stated Jockey Buxton. Ryan's stable was
barred because of the sudden Improvement
shown by Roman Wing. Daddy Glp was also
restored to good standing. Results:

First race, six furlongs—Great Caesar (Glass) !
won, Home Run (Mclntyre) second. Wood-
lander (Mentry) third. Time, 1:13 1-3. Beda, \
Arthur Hyman, El Palsano, Alder Gulch.
Queen Alamo, SI ! back, Temblo, Lucille Man- |
ley and Albftto also ran.

Second race, five and a half furlong— !
tolite (Plckensl won. St. Heller (Thomas) sec- |
ond. Helen Hawkins (Kirschbaum) th rd

Time, 1:06 3-D. Frank Ferris, Summertime. |

nosey Poeey, Dolly V B, Gyptls and Dublin
Minstrel also run.

Third race, six furlongs— (Plekcns)
won; Media (Glaus) second; Dacla (Selden)
third. Time, 1:13. Bollsnlcker. Oswald B,
Kvran. Colonel Jack, Eddie Mott, Don't and
Titus II also ran.

Fourth race one mile and a quarter—Molesey
(Glass) won, Cabin (PR-kens) second, Miss
Officious (Gam third. Time, 07. Foot-
loose, Edwin '!' Fryer, Tansy [icllevlew. J.
C. Clem and .-i:- Angus also ran.

Filth race, one mile—Lotta Creed (Kederis)
won, Sir John (Page) second, French Cook
(Taylor) third. Time, 1:40 Frieze.. Netting.
Harry ' gers. Mi. 1'.1.-h p. Dave Weber, Royal •
Stone and Roy T also ran.

Sixth race, one mile—Ocean View (Belden)
won, Nasi erlto (Klr^chnbaum) second. Incen-
tive (Garner) third. Tim . 1:41 1-5. Catalln»,

L. <^. Ackerly, Galrne Gale., LUerto, Prince
of Castile, Buena, Silver Grain, Brighton and
Davie also ran.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
First race, six furlongs—Roy Shumway,

Burning Bush, Hfai Stanhope, Adena. Iron-
bound, v- llowfoot, Ben Stone, 1"9; Banlady,
Lord i llnton, Fereno, 105; Sue I-ayton, Louise

''\u25a0• SS.
Second race, one mile—Lisaro, 100 Kaiser-

boff, Miami. Klsln, Keep Movlns, 106; Miss
Picnic, l'-3; Responsful. V ung Bi lie, 101; j
Camera, Jim Cafterata, &7.

Third race, futurity course—Thistle Belli • !
113; Early de, 11:'; Seymour Beutler, 110; No

IQuarter, [09 Sir Fretful. 104; Combury, 03;
IBinocular, s?; Uoiid Intent, 85.

Fourth rare, Fev< n furlongs—Arasee, 110;
Raleigh P. D. 106; Raleigh, 101; Jim Bas..y,
M, r !.: ionet, 10- *; Dlackmate, 'j'j; Qndyralon

: 11, '.'2.
Fifth race, six furlongs- Hannah Louise,

Blackmute, 19; Endyrnlon [I, 92.
F'fth rare, six furlongs—Hannah Louise,

Black Sheep, Swede Sam, Little Jane, Anne
| McGee, Saneon, Laura Clay, Father Stafford,
Emma G, Joe Moser, Native Son, 109 Pleas-
ant, S9. ;

s-'lxti: raeo, fix furlongs^-Judge Henderson. |
Metropolitan, 110; Setback, 106; Phil Mohr,
102; Alaxle, Mlnnndocia, 07; Fountain Square,

j ,:., Dowoii s, '.'-'.

MAY SELECT CALLAHAN
AS MANAGER OF BROWNS
Former White Sox Boss Spoken

of in Connection with the
St. Louis Americans

CHICAGO, Pec. 30.—Jamos .T. Caltahan,
form' manager of the Chicago American and
now ownnr of the Logan Squires, a City league
team, may \>c selected as in tnager of tin: St.
Louis A merjean lcaK'Jft club, which 1 ecently
changed hands.

Callahan waa In conference yesterday with
Nat and Mai Kwlntf and K. M Hodgman,
new owners of the St, Louis team, who came
here several day« ago from Ht. L.ouis. llo.ik-
man, Npeaktng for tho party \u25a0 said tin; ques-
tion of a manager ha I not been settled and
the meeting to complete the organization of
the r:Juli wuuld ;\u25a0 \u25a0' he hold until after New
Yeur'a.

SPRING TRAINING TRIP
FOR REDS IS ARRANGED

CINCINNATI, Dec, 80.—The itinerary of the
npiing training trip ol the Cincinnati base-
bull \u25a0 tub wai • omplc ted I day.

Vftei the team finishes Its prelimlnarj
w.nk at Hit Springs, Ark., It will open Iti
ante-season games ;>t Loulsvllli March i'<

BOOKMAKER IS DEAD
SAX FRANCISCO, Doc. 30.-Josepli Mage*,

widely known on the race trades i»f tliis coun-
try and •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."m ;i- ;i bookmaker, dropped
<I'j»iJ hem toilay as h** was v\u25a0• Iklni alonK the
Btrei 11-.in r]lneaM i« believed to have
causidl I.ib death.

RACES DELAYED
BY STABLE FIRE

Jacksonville Feed and Implement

Barns Burn and Tempo-

rarily Stop Runners

JACKSONVILLE, Fls... Doc. 30 —Consider-
able sxcltement was caused at Moncrlef park

today when, after the first race, lire broke
out In the association's feed and Implement

(\u25a0tables along the turn out of the back

stretch.
The races were delayed fur about an hour

bei aii«" of the heat and smoke on the back

Itretcb. The fire burned Itself out. The loss
| Is about $3000.

Today*i card was made up of five soiling;
races ami a breeders' purse. Summary:

First rnce. five and a half furlonss—Morn-
ing won. Dance Away second, LJachau third,

i .in- . 1:09.
Second race, six furlonus—Hildas Sifter

\u25a0\u0084 ii B. T. shlpp second, Lnferno Queen third.
Time, 1:15 1-5.

Third race, six furlongs—Detect won, Ben
Lomond second. Mason ihlrd. Time, 1:14 :-o.

Fourth rare. one. mile and seventy yards—
Flu&hing won, Henry CrosscaddlO second,

Madeline L third. Tim';. 1:47.

Fifth race, «!* furlongs -May Amelia won.
Starboard second, Manreimer third. Time,

1:11 8-6.
sixth root, one mile and a sixteenth — Ardri

w n My Gal second, Ed Keck third. Time,
1:41 4-8,

DUBOIS ONLY FAVORITE
TO SCORE AT JUAREZ

Bookies Have a Good Day with
Talent. Clint Tucker's Vic-

tory at a Price Helping

JUAREZ, Dec. Duboll, in the first race,

was the only successful first choice to win

today. Clint Tucker, showing sudden Im-
provement, won the seven furlongs event at

a long price. Results:
First race, five and a half furlong*—

won, Mockler second, Fritz Emmett third.
Time. 1:06 4-3.

Second race. Fix furlongs—Doc Allen won,

Kyle second, Slscua third. Time, 1:13 2-5.

Third race, seven furlongs— Tucker
won. Woikbox second, Execute third. Time,
1:23 1-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Tube Rose won,
joe Woods, second, Cathryn Scott third.
Time, 1:13 2-5.

Fifth race, one mile—lrrlgator won. Buna
second, Alma Hoy third. Time, 1:40 4-5.

Sixth race, six furlongs—l'nr-lo Tien won,
Cat second, Rue third. Time, 1:1- '\u25a0!•'>.___

»-\u25ba\u2666

JACK (TWIN) SULLIVAN OF
BOSTON WINS DECISION

NEW YORK, I'- SO Ja . i ["win) .-ullivan

of Boston earned the popular decision over
. Mantell of Pawtucket, R. 1., here to-

nl lit In a ti n-n und \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ul
In it.. RfHt seven rounds Mantell ha ! a

Pllghl ad lantage, but 1 an ( in nd thi Bght-
. the la»l thrpe. In thf final round he

nil Mantell at will. Both men v i d
rough tai tics.

PROPOSED FORBES-RYALL
BOUT STOPPED BY COPS

i HIC'AUi i. Dec, 30. The ftghi ncheduli I to
In \u25a0v, . n I tari y \u25a0• i«r bantam-

chain) lon a \u25a0 Low Ryall laal night,
In private, outside of th limits nt fhlragn
was preven'ed b\- the county authorities It

! another attempt will be made to ataga
the light next week.

BOSTON SOX ASKED TO
OPPOSE SEALS IN FRESNO

FRESNO. Dec SO.—Efforts ni,- being made
ira an exhibition garni between tl

Pranclsoo Seals and the Boston Red Sox for
In March Che Seal* will be training

>\u0084, . , hen, and word ha i been received that
iv Boaton Unerleani hava half a doisti open

on thair Paolflo toast rnur for March.

MACE PROVIDES
TOURNEY THRILLS

Occidental Tennis Champion Has
Easy Time in Winning

at Mt. Washington

Win Mace's handling of his opponents In
open and college singlet proved the feature of

the second days teuton of the Mt. Washing-

ton tourney, the Occidental star making two
appearances on the courts and each time win-
ning In straight .sets.

It was a case of Occidental against I*. B. C.
when Mace, and Morrow met In the morning

rounds of the college singles, and the Tiger
representative easily demonstrated his superi-
ority over the Methodist delegate. The sets
were run out 6-1, 6-2. In the open singlet
after lunch Mace opposed Tuttle In the open
singles and won 6-4, 6-1.

Occidental scored another triumph over 1".
P. C, when Barker, the Tigers' standard bear-
er, won from oxnam, IT. S. C, 6-2, 6-0. Some

good tennis In both open and lnterseholastlc
singles was developed, although the play
dinged a bit, due to non-appearance on
scheduled time of some of the contestants.
Thla brought forth a protest from Managi r
I;. .Ml. who announced a rule governing de-
faults for those who failed to he ready to
play at the proper hour. Yesterday's results
were us follows:

MORNING PLAY
College singles—Barker, i">xv, defeated Ox-

nam, U. S. C, 6-2, 6-0; Mace, Oxy, defeated
Morrow, T. 9. C, 6-1, 6-2.

Open singles—Beldon defeated Hall. 6-1, 6-4;
Wolfe won from 'Meyers by default.

Interseholastle singles—Chaffee, IT. S. C.
preps, defeated i.owe. Thatcher, 6-3, 6-4.

Free for all —Barker defeated Partridge, 6-0,
6-0.

AFTERNOON RESULTS
Open singles—Beldon defeated Wolfe., S-C, 8-6;

Burllhy defeated Atterhury. 9-11, 6-4. 6-3;
Shook defeated Warren, 6-3, i"-7, 6-2; Mace de-
feated Tuttle, 6-4, 6-1; Horrell defeated llar-
rlman, 6-1, 6-1.

Interscholastlc singles— Herd. Throop, de-
feated Barker, P. H. P., 6-3, 6-4.

In the closing match of the day Forbes and
Ball each took a set by a 6-4 tally, and will
play off the deciding frame today.

SON PAID IN WILL FOR
HELPING SICK FATHER

James P. Nelson Voices Appre-
ciation of Kindness Shown

During His Illness

For coming from the east to attend his
father in a serious Ulnen Aimer B. Nelson was
devised JSOO more of the estate of his father,
James P. Nelson, than was either of the
other children.

The will of Mr. Nelson, who died In Pasa- j
dena December 26, leaving an estate valut-d at

JIO.OOO. was filed for probate yesterday In the
superior court by the eon, who was named
executor to serve without bonds. The will
was made December 6 of this year.

"I give to my son, Aimer H. Nelson." reads
the will, "3600 as a token of appreciation for
hli- leaving Ills home and coming to Pasa-
dena to oaro for ins in my Illness and .is part
payment of his expenses In doing so."

After that KM Is paid and $.r. Is deducted fir
Nelson's widow, Mrs. Klizabeth Nelson, who
aJrniidy has been provided for. the remainder
Is to he equally divided amonp the sun and
the testator's daughter*, Mrs. Helen Bellows
of Tx»s Anifeles and Mrs. Lenora Hoyt of
Muskogee, Okie.

OAK KNOLL COMPANY SUES
FOR BALANCE ON NOTE

To collect $17,122.60, said to be due on a
promissory note for $33,825, the Oak Knoll
company of Pasadena yesterday filed in the
superior court a suit against the Went worth
Hotel company and its assignee, H. S. MeKee.

After reciting that the Went worth Hotel
company, which has experienced many legal
and financial troubles, was declared Insolvent
by the superior court July 12, 1907, the com-
plaint asserts that July 6, 1906, the plaintiff
In the present action made a loan of $33,-825 to
the defendant, the latter giving a promissory
note for the amount, the instrument bearing
the signatures of the vice president. D. P.
Hatch, and the secretary, E. !•. Bean.

In addition. it Is asserted, the note con-
tained a clause to the effect that if the Oak
Knoll company found It necessary to sue for
the money, the Went worth Hotel company
would pay a reasonable attorney's fee, as
fixed by the court.

The Oak Knoll company now asserts that
only 126,000 has been paid on the note, that
amount being the proceeds of bonds given us
security, and wants $17,122.60, averred to be
flue as Interest and part of the principal.

LOCAL SHRINERS PLAN
EXCURSION TO REDLANDS

Members of Al Malalkah temple, Nobles ,of
the Mystic Shrine, are planning nn excursion
to Redlandl January 14. A special train will
he operated over the Santa IV leavng Los
Angeles at '2:30 p. m. and returning at mid-
night. in time for the excursionists to board
street cars to all parts of the city,

Headed by the Shriners' band the party will
go to Redlands for Hi'- afternoon and even-
ing, special entertainment bring provided for
them there They will parade from the. sta-
11.in to ti. Casa I,oma hotel, where dinner
will be served, following which they will ad-
journ to the Wyatt theater, where an enter-

tainment is .scheduled.

CORONER TO INVESTIGATE
SUDDEN DEATH OF WOMAN

An Inquest "will be held tlii^ morning Into
ill, death of Mr«. Dora Da\ is, a Kalenwoinan,
who dropped ikud In the Fifth Street Bton
Thursday mornlnit a few mlniit»H after going
to work. Aeoording to a ptH(^mpni from illl

emonei's office last nlghi Indleatlonß are thai
the woman died of fatty degeneration of the
heart. Several of Mrs. Davis 1 relatives, It la
raid, died from the same cause. ,

Mrs. Davis, Who was about i" years old,
had been employed in the hair goods depart-
ment of the Fifth sir. store for about two
years. She foil to the floor a moment after
waiting on the first customer In the depart-
ment Thursday morning,

COURT CONFIRMS REALTY
SALES IN BALDWIN ESTATE

Four -tiles of realty, a part of th* estate
of Kilas .1. Baldwin and fur which 114,DT1.
was obtained, were confirmed yesterday by
Judge Rives of department two or the superior
court, Land In the Rancho.la Puente and
the KiliiH-' do Lugo rancho utl.s sold, us fol-
lows:

Gertrude Dana Chlpley, $3100.fi2: H. D. Her-
rls, tlMt; H. A. Crawford, J7500, and Mel-
ville S. Slaughter, $3000.

Tim hearlnga on the Bra( and noond ai--

counta currant of H. A. Unruh, executor of
the estate, were continued until January 27.

SANTA IK HOLIDAY RATES
The Santa Fo will well holiday ex-

cursion tickets at one and one-third
fares for the round trip between all
stations on its linei where the one-
way fare is 110.00 or lew. Tloketi mi

«ale December 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 80th,
g] i, i!.in. and January Ist, -''!. 1911.
Final return limit January •'!. 1911. xxx

DIVORCE SUITS FILED
oa action* Hied yesterday In the iupe-

rtor oourt were those of Anna Jana Carter
t Henry Daws i\trt--r, Lorottfl 11. l**-

, row agalnsl Charli \u25a0 H. Docro» rtobi n J.
Wilson agalnal AHIi Wilton, Charlai E.
Bi isberger agaiml Uabsl Bamesbcrger, and
RlauUl U I.HI- aK.iillsl Sli-llu M. Davis.

MINORS' DEMAND FOR
HIGHER RATING MAY

START DIAMOND WAR
CBICAOO. Dec. 30.—[f4>!flcMs of tho

tmi-rlrnn AsMMlattoa mill Ilir i:n-lnu

lenKiif mtprni to t\\f notional baseball
cmnnilsaloß uhieh nflvti lv c iiicinnntl
next tfttk for lilnlii-r rMiik the rmiuest
nlll lie refiiKed. aocordtag to 11. B. .lolm-
Hon, president of tlie American leairne
nnd member of ihe national commission.

"I do not think tile American associa-
tion or I::inlitii league will auk to he pro-

moted or to be permitted to withdraw
peaceably from the national association,"
\u25a0aid Johnson last night, "such a request

would be denied, however, and If cither
of the leagues attempt to .lump over the
trnre« there will be sometblng stirring la
(In- rnnUw of promised lionelinll."

JOHNSON WILLING,
BUT WANTS COIN

MILWAUKEE, Dec. .in--.lack Johnson,
heavyweight champion, is willing to tlwht any
man In the world under thd auspices \u0084| lliikli
D. Mclntosh, provided he receives (30,000 win,
lose in- draw.

Johnson signified his willingness to engage
In a battle under these conditions In an In-
terview today with Henry (). Messier, who Is
the Dnlted States representative (or Mcln-
tosh.

Johnson further, stated the same conditions
which governed the match between himself
and Tommy Burns In Australia must be In-
cluded in any fighting articles.

Johnson declared he had not sinned any
agreement to meet the winner of the Bam
Langfbrd-Joa Jeannette ilKht, as report* t in
it dispatch from I'm is.

"My ti,xt Bght Will be in this country," the
champion KUd In talking "f the report, "I
nm my own manager, and if any one has me
tangled Up In a llKht over there I am not t, >

blame. When the time comes for me to
slk'h articles anil talk over thino* pertaining
to a battle Jack Johnson will make all ar-
rangements* nnd I will continue to do this
until I appoint some one to act as my man-
ager."

SAN PEDRO COMMITTEE
DEMANDS CITY WATER

Mass Meeting Held Because
Pre-Consolidation Pledges

Are Not Carried Out

Municipal water is wanted at Sun Pedro
right away and a committee of three, ap-
pointed at a mass meeting held at the har-
bor yesterday, appeared before the board of
public works and demanded that something
be done.

They claim that one of the pre-consolldatlon
pledges was that San Pedro should havo a
municipally owned water plant and that the
water rates would bo no higher than in other
parts of the city. But they say that the Ban
Pedro Water company, a private concern, still
is furnishing water and that the citizens of
San Pedro are paying this company $6000
mure a year than was paid before consolida-
tion.

The board of public works has no Jurisdic-
tion over the matter and referred it to the
city council.

The Han Pedro committee was also per-
bed 'about the municipal ferry. The plan

for the ferry is for only one boat and they
want two bo they can have a half-hour service
instead of hourly. The board promised that
as soon as the experiment were found suc-
cessful with one beat another would be put
on, ami It Is believed that the two boats will
be self-sustaining.

CITY OFFICIALS DO NOT
FEAR CONTEMPT CHARGE

Threatened contempt of court proceedings
against City Auditor Myers and City Treasurer
Hance for paying the Cregier claim after a.n
Injunction had been Issued did not material-
ize yesterday and these two officials do not
tear that any such action will be taken.

City Auditor Meyers was on a car on his
way to Whlttier at the time the Inunction
w;is issued and knew nothing about It until
yeeterday morning, when he read H in the
papers. City Treasurer Ham-, had paid tho
olalm before he knew that any Injunction had
lit en issued.

The papers in the Injunction were served
on Deputy Auditor Fountain and City Treas-
urer Ranee five minutes nfter Cregler had
got his money for tho fifty police boxes he
sold the city.

\u25a0». »
MAN SUES FOR DAMAGES

Harry K. Kettles, who clainiF he was per-
manently injured August IT, 1910. while work-
ins on the Alexandria annex, near Klfth anil
Spring streets, by a part of the sidewalk
covering falling on him, yesterday died In
the superior court a suit for damage! of $~-,rti«>
against a contractor on the structure, the
Baker Iron works.

MAN SUES ON FRAUD CHARGE
Alleging that hr paid W. F. Traushtier

J7S6O for land in Texas to which ha had no
title, K. \v. Taylor yesterday tiled in tho su-
perlor cunt a. suit to recover that sum. lie
sayv iif has made repeated demands on
Traugber for the money, hut eaunot obtain

llt in that way.

BEAUTY OF AUTOS
DELIGHTS CROWD

Thousands • Attend Fiesta Park
Show and Admire Extraordi-

nary Display of Machines

lii point of attendance lost night was the)

best of tho great auto show at Fiesta park.

its ninny attractions have been heralded so

broadly by the press and visitors that there

Is not a nook or corner of Southern California
whero tho Krcat success of this magnificent

exhibition of motor cars and accessories is
not known. 7*

Believing that the great show would come to

a. close tonight, more than 8000 persons availed

themselves of the chance last night to visit
tills greatest of motor car attractions that ha«
ever been seen amid similar surrounding!

since motor cars were Invented. The Impor-

tunltlt-s of hundreds to the management that
the show be kept open another week, that

thousands of tourists and visit. now In the
city attending the aviation meet might have
an opportunity of seeing the grand display,
has finally mat with the management's con-
sent. For one more week the great tent win
welcome other thousands who want to see
much that Is newest and best In mutordom.

HARMONY AMONG! EXHIBITORS
A commendable feature of this great show

is the unanimity with which all exhibitors
want the public'! approval for the show at
large, and not In boosts for nny particular

exhibit. With this in view they havo agreed

to report no more show sales nor ask for
press publicity as Individuals. The show Is so
big mid so magnificent that In Itself It at-
tracts patronage, and tho educational feature*
are apparent. Bo many types of motor car
construction ntv shown under this big canvas
that It Is hard for the general public to

assimilate much of the explanations and 4dem-
onstrations given; but It is easy by compari-

son, seeing these cars side by side, to deter-
mine, Just what style will best suit the pur-
chaser's fancy.

The working mechanical, parts that are
shown In so many of the exhibits continue
to attract the most attention; and particularly
Is this so of the accessor!' lines. Oils, mag-

netos, lights, tires, rims and other parts are
exhibited in a number of booths, and explan-
atory printed matter Is given away by the
thousands of leaflets and booklets. The giving
hi souvenirs Is barred by the show manage-
mi nt.

Steam Iralne to Aviation i-ieid
The Southern Pacific is the only steam

railroad to the ground*, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Los Angeles ( Arcade
station. Fifth and Central avenue) dally to
.lan. 3. 1911. Inclusive, at 9:05 a.m., 11 a. m.,
11:30 a. m.. 12:01 p. m., 12:30 p. m., 1 p.

m. and 1:30 p. m. Returning, leave avia-
tion field 4:45 p. m.. 5 p. m., 5:15 p. in..

6 p. m. No local stops in either direction.
Plenty of roomy steam heated can with
seats

' for every one. Round trip (at ticket
offices) from Los Angeles 35c. Contests
1:30 p. m.

Cut tills out and use it for time table and
start early. Los Angeles offices: 600 South
Spring street. Arcade station, Fifth and
Central \u25a0•nne. ***
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$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Men-Free

Send Name and Address Today—
You Can Have It free and Be

Strong and Vigorous

T have In my possession a prescription

for nervous debility, laci- of vigor, weakened
manhood, lailimr memory and laima bacii,

brought on by excesses, unnatural drams, or
the follies of youth, that has cured so many
worn and nervous men rigbt In their own
homes- -without any additional help or mc.di
Olne—that 1 think every man who wishes to

regain his manly power and virility, quickly

and quietly, should have a copy. So I have
di tarmlned to send a copy of the prescrip-

tion free of charge. In a plain, ordinary

sealed envelope '"
"ny mun wno wl" wl'ltu

mo for 11.

Tills prescription comes from a physician
who has made a special study of men ami
1 :irn convinced It Is tho surest acting com-
bination for the cure ut deficient manhouu
md vigor failure over put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to solid
them a copy in confidence, so thut any man
anywhere who is weak and discouraged Witt)
rep,ate. l failures may stop drugging himself
with harmful patent medlolnes, secure wnat
I believe Is tho Quickest aotlng restorative
upbuilding, SPOT TOUCHING remedy evnr
devised, and so cure himself at home quietly
and quickly, -lust drop ma a Una like thlai
11 : . \ i:. Robinson, 1016 Luck building, l>«-
-troit. Mich., and I will send you a 00oy of
this splendid reolpe in .\u25a0» plain, ordinary en-
v elope fri \u25a0\u25a0 of oharge. * trei anj doctoi i
w,,'ii,i oharge S'l to 16 for merely writing
\u0084 n a prasqrlPtlon like, this -but i send «
entirely free,

Automobile
Directory

~~~ ~~~~~~
Amplex
(Formerly American Simples) and Atla*

Ouaranteed self-cranklnf.
B3KINS MOTOII CAR CO..

1002 a Olive St.

F3B3S. Main lilt

Apperson and Reo
LEON T. SHETTLER.

633 South Grand Avenue.
Main 7034: Home 10167.

Autocar
M. S. BUI.KLET A CO..

Northeast corner Main and Washtaf Ma.
Home 22927: Sunset tit*.

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANT.

1144 South Olive street.
F3680. Main «777.

Corbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAR CO.
1017-19 South Olive Street.

Home AlOO7.

Kissel Kar ;
* "ASK ABOUT KISSEL SERVICE."

THE KISSEL AUTOMOBILE COk.
1246 8. Flower St. F2«37.

Knox
DOERR-BROWN CO..
1205 South Olive St.

Main 7853: Home F6H4T.

Locomobile
LOS ANGELES MOTOR CAR CO..

Pico and Hill Streets.
Main 2514: Home 24884.

Pacific Motor Car and
Aviation Co.

Open Day and Night.
1217-31 South Flower at.

Home 60151. Los Angeles. Cal. Malt 1888.

Simplex and Palmer-Singer
GOLDEN STATE OARAGE,

2122 West Pico street.
Phones 23557: West 482.

Studebaker-Garford "40" "

E. M. F. 30; FLANDERS 2».
LORD MOTOR CAR CO..

1032 South Olive st.
Main 8470: Home 10148.

( Never $3.00
' \u25a0v-.-T'.--.'\u25a0-.*•'

-^ -;" "'T*1*1**1 I'/:'''^'f'l**^ ' "1' 'i>; 'Jgj!

Vest It's the Same Fine Hat
$3.00 Everywhere Else

Always $2,50 Here

I La Touche\I La Touche
I 256 S. Broadway, Near 3rd. )


